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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

SoMK of our exchanges lire still nt
loggerheads over the recently elected
secretary of the Democratic County
Committee. Our friends tne enemy
are Boetiiinjrly ii"t united in their

of the uointees.

Oswaiid find upward tile star of
the Herald takes its way. Our cir-

culation took a big jump this week,
and yet some editors say these are
not prosperous times. Perhaps they
do not deserve prosperity themselves,
and hence their reluctunoy in grasp-
ing the situation.

JUDGING from the personnel of the
committee on New Counties and
County Seats, just announced at llar-risbur-

the new county "boomers"
from Huzleton will find much trouble
in securing a favorable report on
their pet scheme to divide Schuylkill
county. Senators Loach and Higgins
are members of the Senate cominitteo
and Representative Noeoker is on the
House committee. There are other
members known to be agalifst the
project.

Dr. Swallow says that he would
be willing to vote for Seuatoj- - Quay
under certain conditions. "If Quay
were dead and repentant," says the
doctor, "I would vote for him to oc-

cupy a seat in heaven ; or living, I
would gladly support him for a cell
in the penitentiary. Our opinion of
the reverend gentleman hits not
changed, and we ure now more firmly
convinced than ever that he has
missed his calling. He and Eagan
should occupy the same pew.

Tub Quay managers apparently
have little use for Schuylkill county
when the plums are to be distributed.
The slate committee at Harrisbnrg
has announced the uppoiutuie-nt-s but
not one faithful from this county is
among the list. And that, too, in
face of the fact that the single Re
publican representative from Schuyl
kill voted for Quay. Perhaps the
"old man" thinks we should be satis-fle- d

with the plum given the gallant
Major Finney. "What think you,
Brother Zerbey 1

That the office should seek the man
and not the man the office, is an
Americanism that has quite passed
into practical oblivion. The more's
Vaxi ylif. It is the fearful vice of g

that is at the bottom of all
our troubles in connection with the
management of public affairs. In
some parts of the country this health-
ful notion of the "office
seeking the man" still prevails, but
in most places in this commonwealth,
and especially in Schuylkill county,
the element of personal strife for

public place is painfully conspicuous,
It ought not to be so.

It is refreshing to know that at
least a number of Democratic news
papers have the courage to express
their honest convictions as to the
business conditions of the country.
It might be well to state, however,
that these editors are not contami
nated with the free silver dogma,
Here is what the Philadelphia Times,
Democratic, says : "Everything now
points to a season of most substantial
prosperity, and there is not even a
cloud as big as a man's hand on the
business horizon to indicate the poss-

ibility of revulsion. There is danger
of reaching the point of reckless

but that has not yet reen ap
proached, and until it does oome the
general business of the country may
be regarded as based on the most sub
stantial foundation. Our country has
trwla.v everv possible element of
prosperity for all classes and oondi
tions, with every indication that it
must endure until some great failure
of industrial products or wild infla
tion in speculative oircles shall halt
the highest tide of the most health
ful Droirress the nation has ever
known."

HELPS HER WONDERFULLY

Afflicted With Humor for Years
Now Cured.

"I have been a sufferer with rheu
xnatism aud have taken Hood's Sarsapa- -

xilla which has given me complete relief,
.and made me feel better in overy way.
My daughter is now taking it for a soror
nlous condition of the blood, and it is
helping her wonderfully. I will not bo
persuaded to take any other niedlolne than
Hood's Barsaparllla when I need a blood
puriflor." Mrs. Elizabeth Kulp,
Plymouth Meeting, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills '"' N liver ills, saceuts,

wnvLtirs PimTL-NSlONS- .

1 ''tain Tkimiih on M'liloli He Would
oli.yt dm Win- - l'( fdollo.

!.oilt1nii. JiMi. 21. - The Madrid it I
of Tl'e Stmdaid nyt.

"(leiii'inl YVeylcr h.is irmde uii Im- -

liot'tant declaration, lie oayi he i

wlll'ng In acceid t li win- nltlep poit- -

folll) ill il liberal fllhlllet III! tWIl Cllll- -

dllluiin: Klrsi, that the Liberal party
be reconstructed with hi anaistHiice
anil tlint of his military and political
friends and altles, Senoi Itomeru y
Hublado and Jtme Cnimlejas; second,
that the Liberal policy be aimed chiefly
at u prompt reorRmilrattnn of the army
and navy, giving wttjjiaetloii to the
legitimate anplrutlotmr holi, henldep
lielng ln"ili'ed by ituch tleniocrutu'
principle as would win the Mippiirtvpl
moderate lepubltcan. t"lie amn'iivcs Eennr Snfirmtn' ,10.
clshm to Invite the cortes to dlHcims thX
peace treaty and tin- - conduct of the
war, hut lie In determined only to join
Sagaata afler the debates, when n new
Liberal party and cabinet are fotined.
He irRHids the preaent cabinet as ut-
terly incapable of undertaking the re-

generation of the country and Its de-
fenses, and considers that the present
minlHtiy cannot survive the beginning
of the coming session.

"The real Conservative party died,
General Weyler contends, with Senot
Canovas, and he declares that he pre-

fers the I'arilsts to the modern Con-

servative party, which is bound to dis-
appear from Spanish point s. His

pietenslons are. dally attracting
mdre nttention, and they remind Span-
iards of the era which the restoration
Was supposed to have closed In 1875."

SPANIARDS IN SANTA CLARA.

Gmioral llittos Anxious That i'1'liey
Should Leuvo the .'rovinco.

Havana, .Tin. 21. Slajor Cenoral John
C. Hates, i .ilitary commande. o the
departme t of Santa Clara, has ar
rived fn n Clenfueifos to discuss with
General Brooke the alTalis of his de-

partment, lie reports thut there are
25.000 Spanish troops still at Clenfuegu3,
thoi ,h the transports are now leaving
dai.y. The last one Is hcheduled to sail
on Ftb. 10. General Bates will e

he.'itlly glad to see the last of the
Spanish soldiery there, as the city is
filghlfully dirty. The.Spanlards, how-e- x

T, are very well behaved. Genoal
Batis said he had not deard of ilie al-

leged muulers of Spanish
In the Santa Clara province, regarding
which General Castellanos has com-

plained to Governor General Brooke.
Brigadier General G. W. Davis, mil-

itary governor of the department of
Plnar del Bio, has Issued an order pro-

hibiting cock lighting. His action Is
appaluded by the best elements in the
community.

The prisoners at the Presidio, Ha-
vana, have voluntarily surrendered 378

knives and other similar defensive
weapons, which under the Spanish
regime they "carried concealed about
their pei sons as a protection against
the harsh measures to which they were
some times subjected at the hands of
the guards. Lieutenant Colonel Jhn-talv- o,

thd administrator of the prison,
thanked them so warmly that several
prb oners wept.

Regardless Of Age. .
The kidneys are responsible for more sick

neas nfferini?. and deaths than any other

orcans of the body.

A majority of the ills afflicting people to-

day is traceable to kidney trouble. It prevades

all classes ot society, in all climates, regard
less of age, sex or condition.

The symptoms of kidney trouble are unmis-

takable, such as rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep-

lessness, pain or dull ache in the back, a

desire to urinate often day or night, profuse or

scanty supply.
Uri-- - acid, or brick-dus- t deposit in urine

are signs of clogged kidneys, causing poisoned

and perm-fille- blood. Sometimes the heart

acts badly, and tube casts (wasting ot tne

kidneys) are found in the urine, which il

neglected will result in Bnght's Disease, tne

most dangerous form of kidney trouble.

All these symploms and conditions are

promptly removed under the influence of Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . It has a world wide

reputation for its wonderful cures of the most

distressing cases.

No one need be long without it as it is so

easv to tret at anv drug store at fifty cents or

one dollar. You can have a sample bottle of

this wonderful discovery, Swamp-Roo- t, and a

boot telling all about it, both sent to you

absolutely free by mail. Send your address to

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. v., ana

kindly mention that you read this liberal offer

in the Shenandoah Herald.
Sovauii'i msii." hi cnndul.

Carson, Nev., Jan. 21. A sensational
statement was published in The News,
A'hlch Is devoted to the senatorial as-

pirations of Congressman Frank New-land- s,

charging that Assmblyman
Leidy. of Kameralda county, had been
paid $00 and had been promised a po-

sition in the Southern Pacific office at
San Francisco to vote for the

of Senator Stewart. A counter-
charge Is made by the Stewart man-
agers to the effect that Leidy was in-

duced to remain away from the caucus
through Improper Influences exerted on
behalf of Newlands.

'It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood

Bitters eurcd me of a terrible breaking out

all over the body. I am very grateful."
Mit Julia Filbrldge, West Cornwcll, Conn.

RIVER AND HARBOR DILL

It I'rovldos For IinproymiieiitH That
Will font !.'!), .'! Ml"".

Washington. Jan. 21. The river and
harbor bill was completed last night.
It carriw appropriations for the

flacal year aguit-gatln- $12,602,138,

and in addition to this continuing con-

tracts are authorised antrefptting 8.

Other conditional appropria-
tions, contingent upon securing cer-

tain results, amount to $770,000, but the
payments on these would probably be
postponed beyond the ensuing jyear.

The appropriations above $S9,000 for
harbors Include the following:
. New York New York harbor, for 36

foot channel, H.100,000, and continuing
contract, W.610,000; Buffalo harbor,
$126,000, and continuing contract. $218,-11- J;

Oswego harbor. $0,000; Tona-wand- a

harlor and Niagara river, $76,-00- 0:

Uudon river. $100,000; Kast rlv
and Hell Gate. $100,000; Cape Vincent
harbor. $60,000; Larchmont harbor, $60,.

000.
New Jerey lUrirhn bay. $86,000.

Pennsylvania Erie harbor, $126,000;

Pittsburg harbor, $110,662; Pelaware
river, from Trenton to Its mouth, $800,-00-

Monongahela river, enlarging
lock, etc. $50,000, and continuing con-

tracts. $1S6,666.

Delaware Wilmington harbor, - $45,-00-

and continuing contract, $170,780,.

Maryland Potapeco river and chan-

nel to Baltimore. $300,000.

Virginia James river, $160,000; Deep
creek, $26,000, and continuing contract,
USZA'M.

1MB, POOH CIMLAW.

Thought I Should Go Crazy
In Such a Nervous State.

Wns In Pain, Appetite Was
Poor, I Could Not Sleep.

Dr. Groene'a Nervura Holped Mo Right
Away and I am Now Well.

Mrs. A. L, Kenyan, Clayton, N. Y.,
snysi "I have been troubled witli numb-
ness of the hands, at times, for six years.
Two years nyo they troubled me so that I
could not sew nor do any kind of work with'.
out stopping to rub them or drop them
down to get any feeling li them, In fact, do
almost anything to get back the natural
feeling. They would be as cold ns if dead,
and such terrible pain when the blood com- -

menced circulating. I cannot express
how very nervous I was. My appetite
was poor and I could not sleep. As soon
as I would get to sleep that terrible feel-
ing would commence. I thoughtl should
go crazy, I was In such a nervous state,
I commenced taking Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy. It helped me
rignt away, i nave taken six notties anu
inow can sleep soundly and nave a good
appetite. I will answer any questions.I
can about my case, for the benefit of any-
one who Is suffering."

You make a mistake if vou do not try
Dr. Greene's Nervura. At any time you
can consult free of charge with Dr.
Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York City.
Call or write about your cabe.

Tim RE15ELS IN CHINA.

Tlioy Attack Ku Yunir nnd 1'ijt the
Troops to l'llnlit.

London, Jan. 21, The Daily Mall pub-
lishes the following dispatch from
Shanghai: The rebellion In the prov-
ince of An Houl (Ngan-Ho- i) Is spread
ing rapidly, and it is feared that all
the central provinces of China will be
come Involved. On Jan. 10 8,000 An
Houl rebels, under the notorious des-

perado, Nul, reinforced by rebels from
the province of Ho Nan, attacked the
city of Ku Yung.

After firing a volley the troops who
were defending the city threw down
their arms and tied. Two hundred men
of one battalion were killed, Including
the commander and the captain. The
city is now besieged, and he viceroy
of Nankin and the governors of the
provinces of Ho Nan and Hu Peh are
hastening with troops to Its roller.

What do the Children Drink ?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried

the new food drink called GRAlN-O- ? It is

delicious and nourishing and takes the place

of coffee. The more Grain-- you give the

children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Graiu-- is made of

pure grairs, and when properly prepared

tastes like the choice grades of coffee but
costs about 4 as much. All grocers sell it
15c. and 25c.

A C'htiu-i- .iclieiiH) Checked.
Washington, Jan. 21. The war de

partment has ordered the American
officials in Porto Rico to enforce the
Chinese exclusion laws of this country
In Porto Rico. Under this regulation
no Chinamen can be admitted to Porto
Rico without compliance with the laws
of the United States. Chinamen can go
hankward and forward between this
country and Porto Rico without re
strictlon. They will not be allowed ta
go from Cuba to Porto Rico. Treasury
officials ascertained that Chinese agents
were nrenating to Hood Porto Rico with
Chinamen from other countries, who
honed thereby to later get Into thi
United States.

"Cure the cough and save the life." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures cough and
colds, down to the very yerge of consumption.

Clinrgod With d Miirdor.
Baltimore, Jan. 21. Azariah Reckard

was found In a dying condition with a
bullet hole in hfe head nt an early hout
yesterday morning at his home, In this
city, and his wife Is under arrest
charged with having shot him. The
police say the shooting was the result
of Jealousy. The woman was found
wandering about the streets clothed in
her night dress, and told the police that
she was awakened from her sleep by a
pistol shot and saw a colored man In
the room, whereupon she leaped through
the wjndow, carrying the sash with her
and escaped. The police found the
pistol with which Reckard Is supposed
to have been shot, and a witness at the
coroner's inquest testified that he had
sold the weapon to Mrs. Reckard.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies the breath by it
action on the bowels, etc , as nothing else

will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 35 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. KIrlln
and a guarauteo.

General Wood". ufii to' Culm.
Washington, Jan. 21. Major General

Leonard Wood called at the war de
partment yesterday to aay farewell
prior to his departure for Cuba. The
general left today for Miami, Fia., bvrall.
He will go thence by boat to Havana
and have a full conference with Majot
General Brooke, In charge of the Isl-

and of Cuba, before proceeding to hit
poet at Santiago. The war department
expects vto be able In the course of a
few 'days to promulgate the plan It hai
formulated, after consultation with
General Wood, for the distribution of.

the customs revenues of Cuba.

IN OI.K1JN '1IMI5S

People overlooked the importance of per
manontly beneflelal ell'tntn nnd were satisfied
with transient action; but now that it is gen-

erally known that Syrup of Figs will per-

manently overcome habitual constipation,
d people wilt not buy other

laxatives, which act for a time, but finally

injure the system. Buy tbe genuine, made

by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Tub Paul joni-- s wrecked,
All l:plosloii t unfed the Dentil o.

the til jilt I'oi-ou- h on lloni'il,
Molillo, Ala Jan 21. The govern

ment Htfiinier Uani'jr, touched nt Blloxl.
MIff., yesteidal uftWinron and report
ed finding in Dretorl Island ft part of
the stern of tHe iiastha launch Paul
Jones, also a J.Vawl bent with bow
smashed and ofller mnall nimdos from
the launch. The condition., of tile
wreckage tends to show that the yacht
blew up. The Pansy met the tug Maud,
With Mesirsi Jones and Taggart. The
latter vIsllAid the wreckage and Identi-
fied It na part of Jlie Paul Jones. No
bodies were found. N

The launch had the following pleas
ure seekers on board: Joseph Bi Ink- -
man, Louisville, Ky.i Miss Florence
Taggart, daughter of Mayor Taggart,
Indlanupolls-- ; Miss Mnrjorle Woodland,
daughter of fSeorge Woodland, vice
president of Prairie State bank, Chi-
cago; Colonel Hurry C. YOcuni. St.
Louis; Miss Florence Yocuin, his
daughter. The crew consisted of three
men, whoso names are unknown.

Nows confirming her loss has been
brought by oyster flsliermon, who have
known of It for more than a week. Tho
launch exploded, they say, on or about
Jan. 6, near Bird Island, and every-
thing goes to show that nil on 'board
were killed at once or drowned soon
after.

The men boarded the wrecked yacht
and explored her cabin, breaking open
the trunks and taking from them a
lot of female apparel and keys and
whatever other property they discov-
ered on board.

Although their discovery' occurred "a
week ago the men did not come to
Venice, the nearest settlement, until
yesterday, when they had to do so to
lay in a supply of provisions. In
Venice they turned the keys over to
a storekeeper, by whom these facts
were made known.

GERMANY AND SAMOA.

"Not Clear Tlmt Gorman Consul Tins
lleen Utility or IrriHiulniitloH."

Berlin, Jan. 21. The foreign office in-

forms the press correspondents . that
the olilclal reports received from Samoa
by the government tally with those re-

ceived by the press. In any event Ger
many will not support any possible
Irregularity Inconsistent with the
treaty, but, the foreign office offlclnls
point out, It is not yet clear thut the
German consul at Apia has been guilty
of any Irregularities of that nature. On
the contrary, the foreign office Insists,
it still remains to be explained why
Mataafa's election was declared In-

valid, as he was admittedly elected by
an overwhelming majority.

The foreign office admits that Ger-

many has long been dissatisfied with
the condominium, which In its nature
Is provisional, "though unfortunately
other powers,' especially the Washing-
ton government, have thought other-
wise."

The foreign office officials say that
the captain of the German warship
Falke, at Apia, "does not attach much
Importance to the recent incidents,"
and hence the government does not In-

tend to send additional warships to
Samoa unless the other powers do.

A dispatch from Wellington, N. Z.,
announces that the British third class
cruiser Tauranga has staited for
Samoa. '

In authoritative quarters here It Is
firmly believed that the diplomatic ne-

gotiations which must now Inevitably
be resumed will lead to a solution of
the Samoan question satisfactory to all
the Interested powers. It is thought
most Improbable that any complica-
tions will arise with the United States.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin deep,

depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look j if
your kidneys be allected, you nave a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Bitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50cents per
bottle.

Tui '. .iUuUuii f.iAkKETS

A Tfeflooti'd by Denllnsm In Philadel-
phia nnd JJaitlmoro,

Philadelphia, Jan' 20. Flour well main-
tained; wjnler-superfin- e, $2.2iW(2.50;

clear. $3.15i?3.30; city mills
extra, $2.50112.75. Ryo flour tlrm at $3.2C
per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat in light demand; No. 2 red, Janu-nry- ,

75"HT5"ie. Corn dull; No. 2 mixed, old,
January, IllfflHic. , do. d,o new, January
40(540'Ac.; No. 2 yollow, new, for local
trade, 4VAii42c. Oats quiet and steady;
No. 2 white, 33e. Not 2 white, cupped,
353t)Hc. Hay steady; choice timothy,
$11.50 for large balee. Beof steady; beel
hams, $)S.50fil9. Pork firth: family, $120
12.50. Lard steady; western steamed, $5.90

Butter tlrm; western creamery, 11019c;
do. factory, 12SHc; Klgins, 19c.: Imita-
tion creamery, 13Hil7c; New York dairy
13fii8e.: do. creamery, WI18c.; fancy
Pennsjivanla prints jobbing at 215?24c;
do. wholesale. 20e. Cheese steady; large
white and colored, 10Hc; small do,, 11SJ

ll'ic: light skims, 7'458M:C.; part do.
CH0"Hc; full do.. 34f3V6c. Eggs steady
New York and Pennsylvania, 1919V4c.
western, fresh, ls'4c.; southern, I8SI8VC0
Potatoes steady; Jerseys, $1.1201.50;
New York, $l,25fil.62fc; Long Island, 1.75(3

2; Jersey sweets, $1.2502.60, Tallow
steady; city, country, 44'4o
Cottonseed oil steady; prime crude, 10c,
do. yellow, 23Ji2314c. Rosin dull; strained
common to good, $1.33. Cabbage dull al
$2CH.

Baltimore. Jan. 20. Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat dull and easy; spot and
month. 741i75e.i February, 76M76140,
May. 70c. , steamer No. 2 red, 7272Ao,i
southern, by sample, 70&7Co.; do. on grade.
72V4B76',i;c, Com dull und easy; spot.
39V443Bc.; month. SMMfSO&c. ; February.
39Hft39c.; steamer mixed, 30?l!a37c.l
southern, white, 37Vfe4i lOVtc. : do. yellow.
37V4fiWe. Oats firm; No. 2 white, 31V4CI

No. 2 mixed, 32324c. Rye steady; No. !

nearby, 61c; No. 2 western, 68Vic. Hay
firm and healthy; No. 1 timothy, $1,
Lettuce at $1.26(61.60 per. bushel box.

Llvo stnoW Market".
New York. Jan, and bulls

steady; cows steady to lOo. higher; steers,
medium to prime, $1,1606.45; oxen and
ntnuM J2 7M,i (h- in s. common to cood,
$3.2SW; choice to entra. fat do,, $1.20SJ

4.B0; cows, poor lo t.uoU. $2S'3,76; good to
choice fat heifers, 1.406.S0. Uulvce llrmi
veals, HfS'atl.ZS; cnaitw southern calves,
$3.45. Sheep steady ;' lambs SjtflOc. lower;
sheep, fair to prime, $44.50: lambs, good
to choice, $5.40f6.05. Hogs gteudy; or-

dinary to prime huge, $8.70f4.
Hast Liberty, Pu.. Jan. 20 Cattle mar-

ket steady; extra. 15 6065.70; prime, $5.3?

6.40; good. $5i5 25; common, $S.2&&3.90;

bulls, cows and stags, $2.Wfo4,IO. Hogs
ruled active and higher:' mediums, $3.0fi'
3.86: heavy Yorkers. .; light Yorkers,
$3.7H3.). pigs, $8.50618.60; roughs, $2.60U'
S.40; skips. ti.'i&X.Wl. Bheep Kteady and
unchanged, choice wethers, $l.4t4.60;
good wethers. $1.45M.60; fair mixed, $3.70
4i4.10, common. $2.6uti8J0; choice lambs,
$6.10f)6.26; nimmon to good. $3.WJ; veal
calves, $C,&Q4j7.50i heavy and thin calves,
$165.

To (Jure h Void 111 One Day

Take Laxative liioino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the mqney If It fails to cure.
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each

tablet. tf

w b n tf w

in- -

TUB EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho orlg-Innllt- nnd
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho caro ttnd skill with which it is
manufactured by scioutiflo processes
known to tho Oamfohnia. Fio Svnur
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing- - tho
trjto nnd original remedy. As the
genuine Styrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho California.' Fia Svkup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact, will
assist one in uvoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fia Srnt;i' Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the riamo of Mie Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatlvos,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefc its beneficial
uH'eots, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN litANCIHCO, Cl.

LOUISVILLE. Kr. NKHT YllltE, N. T.

Oft f- ' i.1

Churle-t- i u. AV. Vn., Jan. 21. Both
hou"" c' tie iep.M.uure got down to
business y,'steida for the llrst time,
after being in i for the second
week. The He: ubilcun enate at last
wocr.aid lh Deo,.,, ratic house. Ia
tli etuit" 'he I'opuMk'ans Introduced
re0oiutl"f for th. uiistatlng of Kldd,
Demoi'iai, and foi the suspension of
As'i'mry, Democrat, pending investi-
gation Into the contest for the seat.
The Democrats In the house served no-

tice of contest upon Spencer, Republi-
can. The Democrats In the senate in-

troduced resolutions declaring vacant
the seats of Plerson and Getzendanner,
alleging that by accepting commissions
In the volunteer army they forfeited
their right to their seats.

It's Winning Hew Friends Dally.
What? Pan-Tiu- a for cougli3 and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

FLOKIDA.

FORTNIGHT TOURS VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

ROAD.

Tho midwinter exodus has begun. The
discomforts and dangers of our Northern
winter aro directing attention to the sunny
lands of tho South.

The.first Pennsylvania Railroad tour to
Jackstinvillo, allowing two weeks In r lorida,
will leave Now York and Philadelphia Janu
ary 24.

Excursion tickets, including railway trans
portation, Pullman accommodations (one
berth), and meals en route in both directions
whllo traveling on the special train, will be
sold at tho following rates: Now York,
$50.00 ; Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash
ngton. f'SOO; Pittsburg, &53.00, and at

proportionate rates from other points.
For tick 'a, itineraries and other niforma.

tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent at
1100 Broadway, New York j or to Geo. W,

Boyd, Assistant Gcuoral Passenger Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Don't TrlSe With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pau-Tiu- a (25c.) aud be cured. At

Gruhler llros., drug store.

THIS I'ACII'IO COAST I.UIITI'I)
VIA "tub tbub southern routk."

Tho "Pacific Coast Limited," the new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.
in., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. in., and San Francisco fourth
day noon, aud Willi run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking- -

room, buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom j a
compartmunt car containing seven private
compartments and double drawing-loom-

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will be served a la carte, and traverses
u region of perpetual suushine, where enow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car Hue via the scenic route, wo-wi- operate
a weekly Uurist car via "The Truo Southern
Eoute," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
Illustrated and descriptive literature, time.
tables, very lowest rate of fare to all points
west and southwest, addiess J. P. McCanu,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Ilopt,
Qen'l Gastorn Passenger Agent, 301 I! road
way, New York. tf

5o- - :.'i i . ,.i v.iiiuw.
Washington, Jan. 21. The president

yesterday Issued an, executive order
fixing l he rates between United States
and Porto Rlcan coins, Porto RIcan or
Spanish sllyer coins now In circulation
shall be received at the following fixed
rates In United States money: The
peso, CO cents; medio peso, 30; peseta,
12 real, 6; medio real, 3.

Mlno Worker' Convention Adjourns,
Pittsburg, Jan. 21. sThe national con

ventlon of the United. Mlno Workers ot
America adjorned sine die yesterday
afternoon. Indianapolis was unanl
mously selected for the meeting next
year. The Joint scale committee Is still
In session, the ,inerB demanding and
the operators resisting Increased wages,

Anotlior Sword For Admiral Sclilff,
New York, Jan. 21. Rear Admire!

Bchley was presented last night with
a Jeweled sword by his brother mem
hers of the Royal Arcanum at Car-
negle Music Hall, in the presence of
4,000 persons. Opvernor Lowndes, ot
Maryland, will) u party, and a large
number of navnl olllcers were present,
After receiving the sword with i
gracefdlspeech Admiral Bchley buck
led It to bin side and shook hands with
about 3,000 men, women and children,

A C'nilotKlilp J'or fkolunnn.
asliington, Jan. 21 Senator Gear

offered a Joint resolution In the senate
yesterday appointing Oscar W. Dleg
nan, or lowa, a cadet at the United
States fitival acad.-my- . piegnan was
one of tne ftlerilmuc heroes.

i;OOI)'3 IMLLS cure Liver 111..
Biliousness, Indlgestlou, Headache.

Dleas at laxative. All Druggist

MNAMfi ANU TRAM

Cni.i1ltlo.i- - favor n CoiltlniHincn ol
Hi,. i;trii(liHniir.v l'orolmi Trade.
N Yolk. Jan. 31.- -U. O. Dun &

Co ii weekly levlBW of trade says; A

new year rarely opens brlllftiitly. Too
many traders have to wait for the de-

mand w hlch In the winter comes slow-- 1

. But the industries resist fairly well

the tendency - to unlimited expansion
which sore'linve to meet. Speculation
in products Is gaining but little, while
an enormous volume of business

In contlnunlly higher prices. Dif-

ficulties between holders of material
nnd manufacture continue to hinder In

some Industries, and In some may
but theprove embarrassing,

activity is on the whole unsurpassed
hlih'erto, and the volume of traffic is
lievnnd nil exnectatlotis. In some
branches conMim'ptlon Is running be
yond the producing- capacity, but m
others It is hindered by doubts about
the future supplies vnd prices of ma
terials. The Iron and steel iiianurac
tin er leads all others III the volume
of new business. While production is
'much the largest over known, many of
the works are withdrawing all quota
Hons or naming prohibitory prices In

order to chbek orders which they can-
not fill for months to come, and do
not want to uccept at current prices,
The number of such works Is rapidly
increasing, as the heavy demand for
materials covers many months capac
lly. The conditions favor a continuance
of the extraordinary foreign trade
which tfsulted in the greatest balanc
In favor ot this country ever known.

Brndstreet's review says: The con-

tinued strength pf'stuple values, ac-

centuated this week by further ad
vances In Iron and steel and other
metals, In cotton ut the south and In
lumber at some western points, has
undoubtedly added to the confidence
with which the outlook for the ensuing
year is legnrded. That this confidence
has a fair bnsls in fact will be gathered
from the reports received from the Iron
aud cotton goods trade, the firmness
In cotton goods being of considerable
Interest In view of the depression rul
Ing throughout the larger part of last
year. A strong side light upon the
strength of Iron and steel the world
over Is offered by 'the statement that
Iron in Glasgow this week reached the
highest prices noted for ten years past,

Young Mothers.
Crouo is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts llko maelu hi cases of
croup. It has novor been known to fall. The
worst cases relievod immediately. Price 25

cts.. 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. KIrlln
and a guarantee.

ONE MONTH TO LIVE.
Th? Doctor gave me one month to live. I had

been sick for two Years. I had Asthma, a tear
ing cough aud dreadful Stomach trouble. Tht
medicine, the expense, the suffering. Two
years of horror. Nothibg helped me. Nothing
eave me even temporary relief. I could not
sleep for the Asthma and couch, nor eat for my
stomach seamed raw. T got so weak I could
not walk actoss the floor without help. My
doctor gave me one month to live. My relatlveE
in 11 tick 3 Co., Ta. were scut for and came clear
to Iowa to bid me a last eood bye. Then
heard of Brazilian Balm and the wonderful
.ures it had made. I had little faith, but read
nd d the testimonials. They seemed

3oucst and I decided to try It. A drowninir per
son you know, catches at a straw. Still I did
not dare hops it would do me any good. I felt
sure I was too far gone. Well, If you will be-
lieve It, the very first bottle crave me the trreat-
est relief, 1 was better, surely better. Then 1

'ot more Halm and loxlcola 1 ablets The
worked well to
gether and I Im
proved rapidly.
Iu all I bought
elcht $1.00 bot
ties and fiv
boxes ol Toxi
cola Tablets A
total cost of$10J
and am not bet
ter, not relieved,
but cured. J

have not been sc
well iu 20 years.
i u o my owi
work and tblnl.

kv. amm n' i am good for
mflnv vears. no

ot mere me, nut ot vigor, neaita ana nappiues:
aud all due to those wonderful remedies, Bra
zlllnn Italm and Toxlcola Tablets. But I ougb
to sav I did not use near all the lialm and Tab
lets mvself . I crave awav a (rreat deal and curcl
Coughs and Colds and Asthma aud Stomach,
troubles all rouud the neighborhood, The peo
pie say they never taw anything like It. Now
lthiuk everybody ought to know what Invalu
blc remedies Brazilian Bairn and Toxlcola Tab
lets are aud you are welcome to use my name
auagiveinc suuering me iacis acour, my case

iviosi grcaiiiuiy yours.
Mrs. T. C. Vaux, liagley, Iowa

A GREAT OFFEK
For the benefit of those stifferimr with

Catarrh, Asthma, old Coughs, the effects
of Grippe, etc., we will wrap with everv
jii.w ootue ot .Brazilian lialm a Month's
treatment of Toxtcola Tablets PKEE till
January 1st, 1899. If you get hold of n
Dome that uoes not contain tue Tablets,
send us the cover of the bottle and we
will mail you the Tablets free. B. F,
Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian
apolis, luu.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 15, 180?.

PoHsemrertmlns leave Blienandoah for Pen
Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lehltrhton
Blatincton, White Halt. Catabauuun. Alleiitown.
licinienem, ui&ion jev vorit anu I'liuauclpma
ut J 23, d v a. in., i uu unu o 11 ii. 111.

For Wllkcsbarre, White Haven and Pittston
o 28, 10 18 a. in., 1 00 and 5 1 1 p. in,

jor ww?eyviiie, Towanua, hayre, wnverly
Elinira. Itoohester: UuiTalo. Macara Fulls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Genova and the
West. 10 18 a. m.. 1 00 nnd S 14 n. in.

iror neiviuere, ueinwuro water uap and(J,..n...l.l. ...... K Okl n ... M 1 n ...a,( UUUIUUIK) U ,(,., U Y 1.1.
ror J.auilerivil!c mm 'i renion. 7 4'J a. in
For Jeanenville, Leviston nnd lleavcr Meadow,

5 28 a. m.. 1 00 n. m.
For MeAdoo, Audenrled, Ilnzleton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 49, 10 18 a. m., 1 00 and
0 14 p, m.

ForJeddo, Drifton and Freelond, 5 28, 1018
a, m., a n p. m.

' "I (WlfUtull, 4U lO tt. HI., U It p. Ill,
For Lost Creek. Ulrurdvillc. nnd AHtilfiml. 1 on.

ana i p. m
For Raven Run. Centralla. Mount Carmpl mul

ouamoKiu, iu as a. m., 1 40, u uy, y aa p. m.
For Mahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

o ai, v l'J, iu i a. in., ana 1 o 1 p, ui,
For Yatesville. 5 28. 10 18 n in.
Trains will leavo Bhainnkin nt 7 00. 9 "0 a. n

12 10 and 4 20 p. m., anil arrive nt Shcnandoa
at 7 4U, 10 18 a. in.. 1 ou, s il p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for 1'ottNvIUo. Kt Ph. I

New Castle, Morca and Now Boston, 7 4'j anil
iu jo a. in , ttim I uii in.

Leave I'ottsvillo for Shoiinndoali, 9 45 a in,
12 35,505,8 15 p.m.

Leavo Ilailctou for Shenandoah, 10 00 u. in,
i 19, o irj, a u, b p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave fur Raven Run. Itantrnll,, Alt.

Carmel and Slmmokjii, 9 10 a, in., 7 21 p. m
Trains leave Shamulclii fur Sheuanduah at

8 SO a, in., and 5 35 p. in.
Leave Shenandoah for Yntosvllle, Mahanov

City, Park Place, Delano, MeAdoo, Audenrled,
lliuleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weathcrly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a in., and 0 32 p, in.

For Lehlghtun.Hlatlngtoii, Catasauqua While
Hall, Coplny, Allentown, Enstoii aud l'hllllps-burg- ,

0 47 u in., aud 6 32 p in.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 17 a. in.
Leavo Huzleton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. in.,and 6 27 p. in.

M. B. CUTTER, Hupt. Transportation,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

ROLL1N II. WILBUR, Oenl. Supt.,
South Bethlehem, I'n.

CHARLES 8. LEE, Ocnl. Pass. Act..
New York, N. Y.

A. W. NONNEMACHEIt, Dlv. P. A.,
Soutli Bethlehem, l'a.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
An!!,a velvet? softness of the akin Is Inva-riably obtained by thors who use Pozzohi'sComplexion Powder,

A Cure for Norvous Headache.
ttvimoyitt vpiirs 1 sii (Tcred from ronstl nation

rrntl severe nervous headache, tho lieudnchu
uitmlly lasting three days at n time. Head- -

,
nr-n- iiowoerH runuvi-- m ituiijwuiuijt
leftto!) bad nn cirect. since I began taking
Celery King I have greatly Improved In
health, seldom or never have headiicho, have
gained In llesh, and feci decidedly well. Mrs.

. M, liaien, icinpie, . u.
fui..-- . trimr fiitiRH illRenqefi of tho Nerves.

Htonmt'h, l.iM-ran- Kidneys. Sold by drug-
gists. 2ft und TOO. 0

lll.ll I'lUNT COMFOUT, ltlOHMONU
AMI WASHINGTON.

TOUll VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL

ROAD,

Tho first of the present series of personally
conducted tours to Old Point Comfort, Rich
mond, aud Washington via tho Pennsylvania
Railroad will leavo NeWYork and Philadel-
phia on Saturday, January 28.

Tickets, including transput tatlou, meals en

route In both directions, transfers of passen
gers ami liatjgage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Washing

ton, and carriage ride about ilichmond in
fact, every nocessary expense for a period of
six davs will be sold at rate of $34 00 from
New York, Brooklyn, and Newark ; $32.50

froni'Trouton j $31.00 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other stations.

OLD POINT COMFORT ONLY.

Tickets to Old Polut Comfort only, includ
ing luncheon on going trip, ono aud three-fourth- s

days' board at that place, and good to
return direct by regular trains within six
days, will bo sold iu connection with this
tour at rate of $15.00 from Now York; $13 50

Irom Trenton; $112.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from othor points.

Fur Itineraries, and full information
ipply to ticket agents j Tourist Ageut,
1108 Broadway, New York, and 789 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. i or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, sprains.
stings. Instant reliof. Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- c

Oil. At any drug store.

Philadelphia &
Reading R y.

Engines Burn Hard Goal No Smoke,

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 20, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week dnve..

2 10, 5 38, 7 80, 9 55 a. m., 12 26, 8 C9 aud 6 09 D. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week uava

1 30 a. ta., 12 20 und 3 G'J p. m.
For Readlne and Phllftdelnhla. week ilnvn- -

2 10, 5 38, 7 80. 9 55 n.ru., 12 20, 8 09 and 09 p. m.
ror wees anys, 7UU, voo a. m.

12 20, 8 09, 6 00 and 7 30 p. m.
For Tamaqua nnd Mahanoy City, week dayir

7 30, 9 55 a. In., 12 20. 8 09 and 0 09 p. m.
rot wituamspori, sunbury una Lwiaburg,

week daya. 11 82 a. m., 12 28, 7 30 p. m
For Mnhanoj Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 5 38,
30.9 55,1182 a.m., 09, 0 09, 7 32, 9 S6

ni.
For Ashland and Sharaokln. week davs. 7 80.

1182 a. m., 1226, 809,607, 725 and 9E5p. m.
For and the West viaBaltimore, Washington, . . , .D l.n i t i i. i

Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. &R.S K.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. in., u 10 and 7.27 p. Sundays,
J 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest- -
mt streets station, week davs. 10 SO a. m. 12 20

12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185,8 23 p.m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
lays. 12 16. 4 80. 8 00. 11 80 a. m.. and 1 45. 4 SO.
100 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
Jays, 4 83, 9 10 a. in., 1 SO p. m.

Lave, l'miaueipma, Heading Terminal, weklays. 8 40. 8 86. 10 21 a. m. and 186. 4 06. 6 86.
tl 38 p. in.

L,eave iteaaing, weeic uays, 1 37, 7 uu, iu us,
m,, 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.

Leave 1'ottsvllle, weekdays. 717. 740 a. m.- -

12 SO, 1 20, 4 80, 6 10 and 6 60 p. ta.
loave 'ramaqua, week uays, 3 18, 8 89, 11 23

m., 1 49, 5 66, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 3 45. 9 05.

II 51 a. m., 2 22, 5 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
L,eave aiananoy riane, week aays, 2 4U, 4 oo

ISO. 9 22 10 23.12 00. a. m.. 2 89. 5 Sfi. 6 42. 7 C8,

10 24 pm.
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 O0 a.

si.. 1281 and 4 00. 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 800 am., 6 80pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda
tion, s uu a rxi, 4 49 p. in.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues. .

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00, a. m., 8 80. 5 80

Sm. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. m.
Express, 4 00. 7 30 p. so. Accommoda

tion, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.
For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

9 00 a m, additional for Cape May,
1 15 p m., for Sea Isla City, 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a m South street, 9 00 a.m.

Parlor CarK nn all express trains."or further Information, apply to nearest
Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or add reus
IrA. Swktoaed, Edson J. Wkbks.

Geu'l Supt., Qen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal. Philadelphia.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUCTED av MARY MAPES DODO K

This magazine for boys and girls Is without
a rival in Its field. The features for tho coining
i ear will gain for It a host of new friends. A
few leading attraciiona are:

A New Henty story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henty.
This Is a tale of early American history, by

tho favorite story-telle- r of American and Eng-
lish boys.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

A delightful historical romance for girls, deal-
ing with llfo Iu Old New York, and written by
one of the most spirited nnd conscientious
An crlcan authors.

A STORY FOR GIRLS,
By Laura E. HIcliards.

No writer is more wclcomo to the young folk
of to-d-a than the author of "Captain Janu-
ary," und this is one of her best efforts.

BRU1HT SIDES OP HISTORY,
By E. II. House.

A scries of amusing episodes of history,
ancient and modern, tuld In an entertaining
way. It will awaken a new interest In this Im-
portant branch of study.

Mrs.'O, D, SIgsbee, the wife of tbe captain of
the Ijattlo-shl-p Maine, will write about "Pets
Afloat,"

Also contributions from Mrs. Burton Harri-
son, Clara Morris, Oelett Burgess, Lloyd
pabourne, u. Endlcott, Poultney Bigelow,
Lt. Peary, eta, etc.

Every household with children should
have St. Nicholas.

$3.00 a Year. 35 cents a number,
THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.


